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Comme la semaine prochaine 
est consacrée à la "Semaine 
de la Soupe AYLMER", nous
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Flakes
Kellogg

2 ~ 15c

:PERSONALS |SUBSCRIPTION
:V1 year, payable In advance ... $2.00 

In U. S . A.
boite de 5 livres
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mШк LMrs. B. Nesbitt entertained at a 

bridge of two tables, Wednesday night 
last, In honor of Mrs. Hugh Kennedy 
of Montreal. Amond those present were:

JisAdvertising. — Classified ads, 
50c first insertion, 35c for sub
sequent insertions. Rates of 
commercial advertising made 
known on application. Copy 
must be in our office on or be
fore Wednesday morning.

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and perso
nal news. Call the editor, Phone 
No. 168.

EXTRA SPECIAL orgiі і Sac
giqtЯ Marmalades aux OrangesMrs. D. R. Bishop, Mrs, D. Matheson,

ВMrs. G. Genbery, Mrs. T. J. Scott, №.
G. Merritt, Mrs. D. Fraser, Mrs. H. 
Kennedy, Mrs. Q. G. Clair. Mrs. G.
G. Clair won first prize and Mrs. Hugh 
Kennedy, second.

—Mrs. F. Gibson Merritt entertained 
at a very enjoyable bridge of four 
tables, Thursday afternoon, in honor 
of Mrs. Hugh Kennedy. Among those 
present were: Mesdames: E. W. G. 
Chapman, A. Desrochers, G. G. Clair,
G. Genberg, H. Kennedy of Montreal,
T. J. Scott, F. Dodd Tweedie, E. Nes
bitt, D. A. Fraser, D. Matheson, E. E. 
Stevenson, R. 8. White, G. M. Morri
son, L.- M. Sherwood, W. Matheson adn 
J. E. Cade. Mrs. F. O. White and Miss 

_ Emily Babin came In for the tea hour.
With Federal aid available for certain The hostess was assisted In serving by

municipal and public works the present ' ^ ~ Mrs. G. O. Clair and Mrs. Ті J. Scott.
would seen to be a propitious time for Mrs Kennedy was presented with the
the proper authorities to consider the Miss Sue LAWRENCE, Parliamentary guest prize, and the first prize was 
erection of an overhead bridge for Secretary in the British Ministry of won by Mrs. E. E. Stevenson.
pedestrians at the Temiscouata Rail-. Health, who has been entrusted with . —Mrs. D. Stevens and Miss Emily

the ticklish task of steering this Babin, entertained Thursday evening 
year’s conference of the British La- at Miss Babin’s home, In honor of 
bor Party through troubled waters. Mrs. Hugh Kennedy, at a bridge of 
She sounded one of the keynotes bf four tables. Amound those 
the new platform by charging that were: Mesdames H. Kennedy. D. Fra- 
the House of Lords has been obs- ser, G. G. Clair, F. G. Merritt, T. J. 
tructing the work of Premier Mac- Scott. W. Matheson. J. R. Lockhat, W.

Matheson of Quislbls, L. Landry, A. 
Sullivan, O. Genberg. K. Vavasour,
F. O. White ,N. Franchettl and J. M. 
Stevens. First prize was won by Mrs.
W. Matheson and second by Mrs. D.

—Mrs. Hugh Kennedy left for Wood- 
stock, Monday morning where she will 
spend a few days with her relatives, 
before leaving for Montreal.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Fraser left on 
Sunday for Montreal where they will 
spend a few days.

—Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie entertained 
Friday afternoon at a bridge of three 
tables. Those present were: Mrs. G.
G. С’тіг, №. F. G. Merritt. Mrs. D. 
Mtah^son. Mrs. R. S. White, Mrs. F.
O. White. Mrs. E .W. G. Chapman, Mrs.
T. J. Scott, Mrs. L. Sherwood, Mrs. J. 
Relth, Mrs. J. F. MacKenzie and Miss 
Dorothy Hall. Mrs. Alex Dunbar and 
Mrs. F. Griffin dropped In fort he tea 
ho ir. The hostess was assisted in serv
in'? by Mrs. F. Griffin and Mrs. G. Q. 
Clair. First prize was won by Mrs. G. 
Clair and Mrs. F. G. Merritt won the 
consolation.

—The Ladles of Fraser Companies’ 
office staff, were hostesses at a corn- 
roast given at Baker Lake on Wed
nesday night of last week. Those pre
sent were: Misses Evelyn Çonnely, 
Evelyn MacDonald, Louise Michaud, 
Anita Gagnon,, Irene Ritchie, Annette 
Sormany, Ella Jessop, Beulah Macin
tosh, Freda Cyr, Cécile Thibault, Cé

cile Mathescgi, Evangéline Bemler, 
Thérèse Perron. Olfte Seymore, Slyvia 
Gagnon; Messrs: Sydney Gillls, Narin 
McCaffrey, J. Jeffreys, P. Bowlin, Ed
mund Abbis, A. Hilton, Bruce Bird, 
Marshall Smith, Lionel Lapointe, Dou
glas McLean. Ronald Baird, Alex. Breb- 
ner, Sam Barber, Albert Lebel, Fred 
Stevens, W. Reade, Sarto Goldie, Louis

—Mrs. C. M. Rideout and son Ronald 
returned Wednesday after a week’s 
eibsence, during which they visited 
friends in Fredericton, Sussex and 
Moncton.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stevenson and 
Miss Jovce Rideout spent the weekend . . 
In Houlton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray MacNally, Miss 
Dorothy MacNally and Mr. Harry 
Turnbull, are spending a week In Can
terbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Green, of Montreal, 
were the guest of Mrs. A. Sullivan, 
Monday night on their way through 
to St. John.

—The Women’s Executive Commit
tee of the Edmundston Golf Club met 
at the home of the President, Mrs. T.
J. Scott, on Monday afternoon, to dis
cuss the possibilities of a formal clos
ing of the Golf season. It was decid
ed to hold a dance In the Anglican 
church Hall, during the first week of 
November. Trophies will be presented 
at that time.

—Miss Agnes Dunbar of Cabano Is 
visiting Miss Marion Dunbar for a 
few days.

—Mrs. John Hierlihv and Mrs. Picot 
attended the Football Game at Fre
dericton last Saturday.

—A group of young people held a 
. . Chicken Stew at Ste. Rose which prov-

jumped out of the car before It had e{j 8UCCessful. during the weekend, 
stopped and was hit in the back of the, pre8ent were: Marie Nadeau,
head by the rear door fracturing the Marle Gagné Géraldine Clavette, Vera 
skull at the base. He was attended by Estes Annle MlUer> Elizabeth Colum- 
Dr. Desrochers and Dr. Laporte of bus Rlta jessup, Ella Jessup, Blanche 
Edmundston, Dr. Latulippe of Cabano Pelletleri Etienpe Gagnon, Olive Mar- 
and Dr. Dubé of Notre Dame, but died tln céctie Hébert. Messrs. . Ronald 
on Monday morning at about two Balrd Cregg Rowan 0f Fredericton, 
o’clock without regaining conscious- Oyerton Holti Douglas Knox. George

Bimie, Archie Hilton of Winnipeg, 
Aidée Daigle. Adéoda Levesque, Flo
rent Fournier,. Roland Pelletier, Pa
trick Fournier, Sarto Goldie, Bruce 
Baird, Camille Bemler, Lucien Ber
nier, Ola Bourgeois. In the evening a 
party was held at* Mr. George Blmle’s. 
residence.

—Miss Emma Martin of Grand Falls 
spent the weekend In town.

—Mrs. Noel Bélanger spent several 
days at St. Basile.

—Mrs. William Turgeon, Mrs. Leo 
Kelly and Mrs. Ben. Gallant spent se
veral days In Quebec last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Denis. Plourde of 
Clair spent Tuesday with their dau
ghter. Mrs. Paul Pelletier.

—Miss Claudia Caiman of Fort Kent 
1» spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe. David.
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29c naV aim

f riqiJarre de 40 onces
en і
triéS Crisco laTea ave

S plai75 c53cEATON
Marque Palawan, lb----

RIGHT-) que
letж®- boite 3 lbs AEDITORIAL gra:m ; lébiPELURES D’ORANGES 

ou de CITRON, la lb .
FROMAGE NUKRAFT 
le paquet
SOUPE aux TOMATES 
CAMPBELL. 2 btes pour
SAVON de toilette 
LUX, 2 barres pour ........
KIPPERED SNACKS 
3 boites pour ...................

How long have you been putting up 
with the tantrum» of that old 
one put In, butmwmwmwmwmww 
heater? Thought of having a new 
one put in, but Just kept putting it 
off — eh? Put In your order now 
for a new FESS Oll-o-matlc.
The Right Heat Makes a Home out 
of a Place.

For further Informations on 
FESS OIL BURNERS 

call at
‘TUNC IN TOR StRVlCC’TO

m au ]
le PEXTRA SPECIAL jI la t

LAIT
Eagle Brand

le d
téerІ loui

15c desІ
way station.

Efforts have been made at times bp- 
the officers of the Railway Company to. 
prevent pedestrians from crossing their і 
tracks to and from Victoria Street at' 
that point. Barbed wire fences have 
been erected only to be tom down;1 
trespassers have been fined, but the\ 
trespassing continues. Several hundred j 
people reside on the southwest side of j 
Madawaska River and by crossing the 
Temiscouata tracks when going to the 
“Murchie Bridge” the distance is shor
tened by nearly one half mile. The 
practical impossibility of stopping the 
practice has been demonstrated.

The desidents concerned can reaso
nably demand the expenditure of the 
money necessary to meet their requi
rements in respect of an overhead cros
sing. Its erection mould be a work 
which could economicably be under
taken during the winter months. The 
matter has often been discussed but no 
definite action taken. Delay has re
cently been responsible for the death 
of a young boy. Should there be further

rol19c Pi
trepresent MACARONI, paquet 10 onces 

2 paquets pour ........................
PRUNES grosseur 
medium, la lb .......................
CURRANTS,
paquet 15 onces ....................
GRAISSE 
chaudière 20 1

19c m jla boite :Larue's Electric 
Shop

tlati
voir15c Щ - de iDonald.

17c les

16c36 CHURCH STREET

IFRASER EMPLOYEES 
ORGANIZE AN 

ATHLETIC CLUB

pés.42.75 OIGNONS 
7 lbs pour fourm tion

'MADAWASKA, Maine! per»Ш '40cCITRONS 
la douzaine

PAPIER CIRE 
б rouleaux pour .

GRAISSE 
paquet 1 lb .......

The employees of Fraser Paper Li
mited at Madawaska, Maine have re
cently organized a social and athletic 
club under the name of Fraser Emplo
yees Amateur Athletic Association. The 
Olympia Hall has been rented and will 
be used as the Club Rooms. The ob
jects of the association are social and 
athletic. Basketball and hockey teams 
will be organized and a series of en
tertainments held during the winter. 
It will be officially opened by the hold- 

rnuv TtmoTAM ln8 Of a Masquerade Ball on October
tUMUNUSlUN 30th in the Olympia Hall.

______ The dues are $1.03 entrance fee and
KfftjTRAI I TEAM $1-00 per month. A large membership

ЛІ . has already been secured.
AT КкЕПЕкіі'ТЛМ Messrs B. D. Hebert. W. Goodeil and 

Г RLULRIt 1 Ull | James Reith have been instrumental

—Mrs. James J. Cyr, Mrs. Louis 
Murray and Mrs. Robinson left this 
week for St. John, N. B„ where they 
will visit friends and relatives.

—Mr. Lyseth, supervisor of High 
Cchools for the State of Maine, was In 
town with the Superintendent of 
Schools, Albert D. Martin, this week 
to visit the local. Junior High School. 
He also went around to visit the new 
school bulldlpg of the town and was 
certainly surprised to see such Impro
vement In the wày school houses In 
our town.

—The Misses Marie-Estelle, Jeannet
te and Imelda Franck of Ste. Agatha 
were calling on their sister Mrs. Pa
trick Bouchard last Saturday.

—On Saturday afternoon was held 
In the assembly hall of the Evangeline 
School a meeting of all teachers of 
Union 127. Superintendent Martin pre
sided on the met

Demonstrations 
ven by the heir 
different towns. 1 
of Frenchvllle, te 
third grades of thé Dewey School, gave 
a very Interesting talk on Primary 
Arithmetic, how it should be taught 
and Just what a teacher should do in 
teaching It. This speech will certainly 
help some of th# teachers who find 
Arithmetic so hard a subject to teach, 
as Miss Bourgoin showed them many 
ways In which to make this lesson 
much more Interesting and. also easy. 
Hector Bourgoin, Principal and tea
cher, of the eight and ninth grades at 

School also of. FrenchviUe 
on with the upper gnu)e

16c
12cBLE DTNDE à rôtir 

(for poking) lb .........
POMMES McIntosh 
la douzaine ...........

CRANBERRIES, Cape 
Cod la lb ..................... EXTRA SPECIAL

BACON tranché
la livre .....................
POIS standard 
boite No. 2 
3 boites pour 
FARINE à pâtisserie
par 24 livres ...........
SUCRE, sac de 
coton de 100 lbs

dePOMMES Gravensteln 
le peck PAMPLEMOUSSES 

2 pour ...................... 18;38c, 45c, 55c.
RAISINS 
la livre . 18c OBANANES

m • livre * ■:. v. F/ï26c
RAVIS.—Prière de noter que 

le Bureau de Commandes par 
malle est ouvert également le 
samedi soir Jusqu’à 9.30 hrs.

FARINE sac de coton 
de 98 lbs .. D

in organizing the club and those wish
ing to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of becoming members should 
interview these gentlemen.

entre39cMARSHMALLOWS 
boite 1 lbDefeated but holds U. N. B. to score 

of t. — Return game will be played 
here Saturday.

і

■s'h HTWO CARS COLLIDE 
AT CONNORS

id talks were gi- 
teachers of «the 

і Lillian Bourgoin 
er of second 'and

The Edmundston Football Team at
tended at Fredericton on Saturday and 
played a game with the crack U. N. B. 
team, which they were able to hold to 
a score of 9-0.

U. N. B. got over the line three times 
during the first ten minutes of the 
first half, the Edmundston players ap
pearing to be stage struck. They soon 
got their bearings and settled down 
holding their opponents scorelessfor 
the rest of the game.

Their second team went in for U. 
N. B. at the beginning of the second 
period but were soon replaced by the 
first team as Edmundston was threa
tening to score.

The University of New Brunswick 
has one of the best football teams in 
the Maritimes and It is considered 
that the Edmundston team did well 
to keep the score down as well as they 
did. The Saint John Trojans have been 
twice defeated this year by U. N. B. by 
larger scores.

A return game will be played here 
on Saturday, his will involve conside
rable financial risk and it Is hoped that 
the citizens of Edmundston will give 
the team sufficient support to enable 
them to meet the necessary expenses,

H. E. Matheson suffered an injured 
knee in the Fredericton game and will 
not be able to play any more this year.

EN,
On Sunday evening at about 7.45 a 

Ford Sedan owned and driven bv Emi
le Dominique of Connors collided with 
a Dodge Sedan owned and operated by 
Victor Milliard also of Connors.

The accident happened on the main 
road about a mile below Connors. The 
cars met at the ton of a small hill 
Both cars were In the middle of the 
road and the drivers were apparently 
blinded by eaeh others light. No one 
was badly hurt, ub.t both cars were 
considerably damaged, the Ford suf
fering a smpshnd headlight, a broken 
bumper and f”ont. wheel, a bent front 
axle and frame and a madly crushed 
mudguard and hood and the Dodge a 
broken windshield, bumper, and runn
ing board, p. crushed hood and mud
guard and a bent frame.

4 Uras they will help solve quite a few 
problems.

Mr. Martin announced at the close 
of the meeting, that another meeting 
will be held on Nov. 8, the day follow
ing the County Convention, at the E- 
vangellne School, an dthat he wished 
to see all of the teachers there as he 
has Invited speakers to attend this 
meeting and also to address the tea
chers. Mr. Coombs of the Rand Mc
Nally Company will give demonstra
tions on Geography and will speak 
on how to teach Geography. Miss Cary, 
also of that company, will speak about 
some other phase of Geography. Mr. 
Tozler will speak about writing and 
the methods of writing. Miss Abble M. 
Buck of Augusta, will also be present 
at this meeting. The teachers almost 
all know Miss Buck and she will have 
with her her usual supply of goods. 

Guests are always welcome at 
Then they had a le»- teachers’1 meeting and this week Mr. 
study. This groupes ML David Garceau of the English Depart- 
ot take very long and ment of the Madawaska Training 

School of Fort Kent was present.Many 
of the teachers know his and It Is al- 

pleasure for 
their assemblies.

association will hold a dance and they 
hope that their friends will patronize 
them.

—Many of the* Knights of Colum
bus of this town attended the third 
degree which was conferred on some 
of their second degree brothers last 
Sunday evening In Van Buren. A se
cond degree has, been held during the 
past week In North Linden where a 
new council was opened and these 
members together with members of 
other courts were given the third de
gree.

—News has not yet been received byx 
Mr. and №. Fred Leblanc about their 
young son which was taken to a hos
pital In Quebec to be operated on for 
a turned Inside foot. The doctor told 
Mr. Leblanc that the operation would 
not be serious as only, the foot was af
fected, but the parents are anxious to 
know Just what the results of the ope
ration are. —Miss Anna Martin of the 
Hanna Beauty Shoppe of Edmundston, 
N. B., was In Eagle Lake recently visit
ing" her mother №. Jos. Martin who Is 
undergoing treatments.

Des

IS! Dewey 
I kept

the 8then іm thmetlc. He also gave several help-, 
faints for toe teaching of thisІ fui

subject.
Miss Anna M. Guy of the Evangeli

ne School gave a twenty minute pro
gram with pupils of the second and 
third grades. She gave an excellent 
lessem in Oral English, teaching toe 
words towel and wipe. This was fol
lowed by a play, or rather dramati
zation of a lesson, "The Four Friends” 
with the pupils had had early In the 
Fall and had dramatized only tup 
or three times, 
son In picture 
together did n 
It showed that If the work Is well ba
lanced by the teacher mucr work can 
be accompllshhed and If It Is not plan
ned beforehand. The children who 

took part In these demonstrations were 
all French children even If most of 
the teachers thought they were En
glish speaking children. Miss Cathe
rine Albert came 
grades Grammaiv

mentioned the" different alms for 
which Grammar was taùght and why 
such pains should be taken to give 
the pupils what they need In tills line. 
She had papers of the alms for tea
ching Grammar In the different gra
des packed out and this will certainly 
help the teachers In this course of

1

/
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.ACCIDENT PROVES 

FATAL TO S.W. LEBELPi Inauguration of Buffet Parlor Car Service 
Between Saint John and Edmundston 

Effective No. 17th 1930.

J'al I
Mr. S. W. Lebel, Manager of Fraser 

Companies Limited store at Cabano, 
died on Monday morning as a result 
of being struck by an automobile on 
Sunday.

Mr. Lebel accompanied by Adrien 
Rossignol, another employee in the 
Fraser store, were going hunting In the 
Squatteck district on Sunday morning. 
Rossignol was driving the car and Mr. 
Lebel riding in the rear seat. He saw 
two deers on the road in front of the 
car and apparently got excited as he

Jean et 
Reetigo 
tout U 
Nous n 
gene le 
Maine і 
que ext 
nous і 

tirer qu 
Et d’l 

Mains і 
lee cult]

0A buffet vestibule parlor car service will be operated between Saint 
John and Edmundston, on the following trains commencing No. 17th. 

\ 101 * 102 
am Lv Saint John Ar — 8.35 pm

7.12 am Ar Fredericton Jet. Lv — 7.00 pm
720 am Lv Fredericton Jet. Ar — 7.00 pm
8.35 am Ar McAdam Lv — 5.50 pm

151 162
9.00 am Lv McAdam Ar — 5.10 pm

10.50 am Ar Woodstock Lv —- 320 pm
11.10 am Lv Woodstock Ar — 3.10 pm

1.40 pm Ar Aroostook x Lv — 1226 pm
1.55 pm Lv Aroostook Ar — 12.10 pm
4.40 pm Ar Edmundston Lv — 925 pm

The buffet vestibule parlor cars which will‘be provided for this 
service will contain 22

Mr. M. F. Flower, Saint John City Passenger Agent will hold dia
grams for Northbound movement and Mr. O. 8. Larlee, agent at Ed
munds ton will hold diagrams covering Southbound movement.

them to welcomehtm* In

—The following children are home 
for a week-end vacation from their 
studies at the Notre-Dame de la Sa
gesse Convent In Ste. Agatha: Simon
ne. Alphena and Rita Daigle are vi
siting their ♦parents Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Daigle, Maxlmllla Ouellet Is 
with her parents, Mr. and Sirs. Maxi
me Ouellette. Marthe Pelletier and 
Gladys Guerette with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. P. Guerrette. Bert
rand Levesque with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Levesque.

—Miss Estelle Guimond of Cabano, 
P.Q., was in town the guest of Miss 
Nellie Hebert on Sunday.

—George Emile Momeault of Port-

:: j ST. FRANCIS STREET 
WILL BE PAVED 5.50

I іnext with the upper
The Provincial Government agrees to 
V<4I fifty per cent of the expenditures.

font leu 
n’eet pi 
ont déjj 
leurs tri

Mr. Thaddée Martin and T. M. Ri
chards of the Streets Committee of the 
Town Council were at Frederictofi last 
week and Interviewed Hon. D. A. Ste
wart, Minister of Lands and Mines, 
with reference to obtaining assistance 
from the Province for the building of 
more permanent roads In the Town.

The Province In the past has been 
paying fifty per cent of the cost of 
money expended In making a perma
nent base on the trunk roads through 
towns. St. Francis Street in Edmunds- 
ton Is not considered a trunk road, but 
when It was pointed out to the Go
vernment that there are now two in
ternational bridges on the Saint John 
River to which Saint Françiz l 
leads and that the traffic, both 
and tourists, on that street Is heavier 
than on any other In the Town, the 
representative from the Town were 
successful In having the Government 
agree to grant the same financial as
sistance to the Town for paving It. 
They feel that It will releive the un
employment situation for a time as

Моше ,
ts. і <

juillet і 
travalM

teaching English.
ЩChassé of Ste. Agatha 

lient talk on the teaching
of History In toe lower grades. She land, agent for the Mutual Life Insu- 
pointed out the different Important ranсe Co., wasea business caller In 
facts which should be taught and also town and the surrounding towns during 
Just at what time of the year these this last week. .
facts should be brought forward. Out- —The Employees of the Fraser Mills 
line for the different holidays were Company of this town have organized 
given and these should always be used an atheletlc club which will be known 
In the schools to show the pupils that as the FE.A.A.A. (praser Employees 
people who did something great are Amateur Athletic Association). This 
never forgotten. Programs should be club was organized to bring together 
arranged for the different days of the employees and they plan in having 
hereos. great men and remarkable da- meetings once In a while to discuss 
tes. If the birthday of such heroes, business matters. Money will be rais- 
men or other datas should fall on a ed and they are proposing to have a 
Saturday, Bunda roy be a school holi- well balanced club. Officers of the as- 
day, spend some time the day before soclation were voted for a follows Pre
school closes with a program in honor sldent, James Reith, Vice-President, 
of that person or Incident. Miss Claire James Drever, Secretary, B. D. Hebert. 
Chassé also of Ste. Agatha, spoke on and Treasurer, William Goodeil. The 
History for the upper grade*. She spoke entertainment committee is composed 
about Just what should be done In those of Andrew Меіювю, Allard Gayer 
gradée and how to go about with the Harold Hombroofc, Robert Wylie and

George

Miss Elsie
gave an exceness.

He was sixty one years of ace and 
Is survived by a widow and seven chil
dren the youngest of whom Is four 
months old.

tease vi 
une par

4*.
Us STШк

vent le
MOOERS—SIMMO'IS I 5?WANTED—LOGS & LUMBFR ;

.. ............. I I I!..... .. ....S I I I Hill
і !

щ0і
Mr. Douglass L. Mooerr. and Mrs. 

Lela B. Simmons were uni ted In mar
riage by Rev. Mr. McQuexrle at the 
parsonage of St. Paul’s Un: ted Church 
on Thursday morning, October 16th.

Mr. Mooers is a popular employee of 
the Candalan Pacific Railway Com
pany here and Mrs. Simmons Is the 
manageress of the Windsor Hotel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mooers spent their honey
moon on a motor trip through the 
Province and returned to Edmunds- 
ton on Monday evening, where they 
will continue to reside.

Street ■
local

j

Yellow Birch, White Birch, Rock Maple, and 
White Ash, logs and lumbet-10 to 16 inch, Butts 30 , 
to 70 feet long. Spruce lumber and laths. Mill edgings і 
and slabs. Write us what you have and the nams of j 
your nearest loading station.

IsW

.

about seventy-five men are employedL In the work which li being done.
Coelaz. e preparation which 1» used 

considerably in England, ii being used
In the construction ot the roads. The _______ ____ ________ Thme Luscious Accents.
penetration system Is used and when Wife—"John, la It true that money
йЯУЙЖГ.Мосипмо». Mth ^Husband—“That’s what the, 
but when it has been used for about I^eoto* inspiration and spirit of cha- my dear -
two months In summer heat, the eoala* ™ ”ew “Well, I wish you'd leave a little
work» to the top and forms a enooth,y°rk “®- 1°оИп* here to talk to me during the da% I
hard surface. for one with Lincoln's modesty. -Ll/e. | ^ „ lonely.

A. W. JOHNSON,
P. O. Box 553,

Saint John, N. B. ]|

Morin. The House Committee 
bf Ernest в. Gaboon. Willard 

R. Durand an» Lucien A. Eamkltae 
Office™ were elected at the aecond| 
meeting ot the club which took place, 
on Oct 10th. 8o tar they had three, 
meetings which were aU held In the 
Olympia Ha*. Thors on Oct. Slst theilt-Ss*

■
All of these talks and demonst-u- 

wffl sorely help many teachers In tea
ching these different subjects. Meet
ings of this king should be held more 
often ee the superintendent cannot
go around to vMt the schools often.

greatly appreciated.Everything
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SPECIAUX 
pour samedi soir

Kisses, lb ........................
Chocolat, la lb ............... 26c
BEURRE, lb

19c

36c

IN ENGLAND
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